
2024sports fitness Fair/日本体育健身展

产品名称 2024sports fitness Fair/日本体育健身展

公司名称 上海福贸展览服务有限公司

价格 .00/件

规格参数

公司地址 中国.上海市.莲花南路1951号格兰大厦403室

联系电话 021-13501836458 13501836458

产品详情

2024 Japanese sporting goods exhibition | Japan Tokyo international sports and fitness equipment exhibition
SPORTEC JAPAN

SPORTSWEAR & SUPPLIES

Arrange the market ahead of schedule to welcome the 2021 Olympic Games in Tokyo, Japan

Date of exhibition: 16-18 July 2024 (year after year)

Venue: Tokyo International Exhibition Center (BIG SIGHT)

Organizer: SPORTEC Executive Committee / General of Japan,, so do not, fries, Association (GFS)

Recommendation Index: Japan's only and largest and most influential professional exhibition

Exhibition scale: 1500 booths, more than 900 exhibitors, 46517 spectators (2016)

Shanghai China Fortune Trade Exhibition Service Co., Ltd.

Exhibition introduction:

Japan sporting goods show is Japan's most professional, the best effect on the sports industry and fitness industry
exhibition. The annual 2016 Japan Tokyo sports show SPORTEC today in Japan in August 2nd Tokyo Exhibition
Center (Tokyo Big Sight) grand opening, the exhibition will gather at the fitness field of well-known brands, covering
the facilities / equipment (FIBO EXPERT), sports nutrition supplements (FIBO POWER), and the course of fashion
accessories (/ FIBO PASSION) industry experts brought together professional buyers reached 34000 people.

The 2017 Japanese sporting goods exhibition exhibits targeted, exhibits wide range, covering trade fairs and business



development, and World Expo sports goods and equipment industries, including sports and fitness equipment; fitness
machines and programs; nutrition, health products and functional food; preventive health care and rehabilitation
equipment and supplies;

More than 300 exhibitors in Japan provide products at major sporting events and become popular trends and best-
selling products in 2015.

Exhibits range:

Sports goods, sports facilities and equipment: equipment and equipment, sports equipment, sports equipment and
outdoor winter sports equipment and equipment, sports equipment and sports club equipment (sportswear, sports
shoes and other sports products)

Fitness equipment and supplies, fitness equipment and accessories, fitness facilities, fitness clothing, cosmetics and
beauty equipment, massage and health care equipment, gymnastics and martial arts equipment, fitness equipment,
fitness equipment, clothing, medical rehabilitation equipment, fitness and fitness consulting, sports nutrition products,
aerobic fitness products, sun bathing machine, bicycle, indoor football, sports recreation equipment, the elderly and
the disabled fitness equipment

The pool and SPA facilities, swimming pool equipment, complete sets of products: frame and accessories, equipment,
technology, technology pool care, water purification equipment, swimming pool, sauna, sauna equipment and
auxiliary equipment and accessories, technical equipment, instrument, SPA beauty slimming sauna, bathroom
supplies, water treatment products, skin care products, massage products, aromatherapy oil products, anti-aging
products

Sports and leisure facilities: arena, stadium, badminton, skiing, ice sports facilities, golf, ice skating rink, kart track,
climbing equipment, facilities, a football field, softball, tennis courts, indoor r

Exhibition contact：

Contacts：Yanshugang  

展会负责联系人:闫树刚 Yan Shugang---（联系方式蕞上面）
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